
User Manual

lcons

Oesiplion

trl ShM mised @lls

I R@ive a n* messaqe-

E An appli@tion is being downloaded

tE The dMlmding as over-

E The alam d@k has been set and activatedr A€ll is in progJes.

I The phone is playrng a song.

q ShM battery lerel.

I Enable USB

A The aGs is bl@ked.

E Get mnneded to the wireless netwo*

t Tum on he Bluet@th.

m No SIM €rd is installed in the phone.

fr, No stoEge 6rd is inslalled in the phone

Key Eplanationa

fi I oRetumlolheorevrousmenu.
Retum key \-l I

irenu key | .Sh@ oplions of curent menu

(a-) I .At any sutus, pres the key to retum to lh6
Home kev \=.,, I standby s@n.

Porer key

@
. Hold doM this keyto tum your phone ff
and on,
. Generally, press this key to lock the mobile

Side volume keys

. During the convereation, press the tu keys
to adjustthe volume.
. While playing an audio file, press the two
kew to adiust the volume.

2 Fundional menu

2.'l Andrcid Market

Android Market prcvides direct acc€gs to useful appli€tions which you

can download and instrall on your phone.

2.2 Dlaling

To dial a numb€t hp the "Favorites', "Call Rogiste/' or "Contacb" on th€ top of

scGen. You €n snter tho number directly from the numeri@l keypad

2.3 Browtor
Brcser enables you to surf the web via your phone, as if via a @mpuler- You

msy @ate a bookmark on your phone and synchrcnize the bookmark u'h lrcur

@mpril€r You can quickly go to your favorite websites from the Main sc@n.

2.4 Calendat

Calondar allows you to view youa schedules and events at any time. You may view

s6'h6dules one by one or at the same time.

Sslec't to show calendar by day, week or month. lf "by week , the @lendarwill b€

shom by wek. This application is @nvenient for you to add erenls or viu
schodule.

2.5 S.tilngs
Roach lh€ menu, customize your phone settings.

lVlEle$ and network! Set and apply the fly mode, wireless network, Bluet@th,

viiual private network, and mobile network.

Clll 3ettlng3, Set some advanced Ieatures such as fixed dialing numbel

wi@mail box, @ll diveding, @ll baring, and call @st, etc. Th@ featue
depend on the network ope€tot

Rlngtono and display: Customize the ringtone, volume, vibration, odstalion'

atrd brightness settings of your phone.

L@atlon and Safety' Activate or deactivate the connedion to wirelGs nelm*
and GPS;set unl@king pattem;lockthe SIM @rd;set the SD @rd-

Appllca{ons. View manage and delete the appli@tions on your phone.

Account and syrchrcniation. Set the synchroniation of your phone a@nt
with rcur phone.

Pdvacy. Set the g@gle seilices on your phone. Back uP the data of $ttings.

RaatoE tadory settlngs to clear all personal data on your phone.

2

Language and keypadr Select a language and input method.

Auxiliaryfunctions: Turn on and off auxiliaryfunclions.

Date and tlme: Set curent date and time.

On/off timer: Set the time to tum on or off your phone-

About phoner View the signal intensity, batury level, srui@ sbtus, mobile

software and hardware infomation, etc.

2.6 Alam Clock

Your phone provides three groups of alam clo6ks- Sdd one ot lhem to edit and

customize alarm clock-

2.7 Gallery

Gallery is a picture manager that typically exhibts 16 miniatuG. Thanks to the

tool, you needn't page up or down seveEl even dozens of times to find your

favorite. Just a slight slide on the screen, Iob of picfuG appear in your sight- ln

addition, the tool displays picfures in 3D mannel and supports lhe features of

'save picture", 'set picture as desktop", and thae picfuc'.

2.8 Camera

Your phone provides the mmera and Uds remader feafures. No matter where

you will go, you can take high-resolution phot6 and vid6. Press Options to set

options.

2.9 l{o$aglng
Messaging lets you send t6fr and multimedia me$ag6 lo any contact that has

an SMS device. The multimedia messag6 include phoios, video clips (for

iPhone 3GS or other new st/e phones), @ntacts infomation, and voi@ memos.

What's more, you can send messages to seveEl @ntacts althe same time.

2.10 Muslc

Music is used for enjoying the stored audio files. Select Music, you can see the

menus of "List of played songs", Songs", "Spsialists- and "Artists'.


